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Since Kuomintang (KMT) returned to power and the Democratic Progressive 
Party (DPP) became the opposition party in May 2008, cross-strait relations are 
picking up. “Three Direct Links” has been basically realized across the straits. Quick 
development and new breakthroughs have been constantly achieved in the cross-strait 
exchanges. Against this backdrop, however, the DPP, the most important opposition 
party in Taiwan, has still obstructed signing and implementing the cross-strait 
agreements, stubbornly insisting on “Taiwan Independence” and “Against everything 
China does”, which is contrary to the tide of history. Probing the DPP’s behavior 
pattern on the cross-strait relations and its reasons is very helpful for the future 
development of the cross-strait relations.  
The thesis concludes the DPP’s behavior pattern on the cross-strait relations from 
three topics “the Chen Jiang Meeting”, ECFA and “Mainland students going to 
Taiwan”, which is, “against everything China does” and “Suffocating everything Ma 
Ying-jeou”. The DPP has impeded the KMT with implausible reasons of “Loss of 
Sovereign”, “One China” and “United Front” and kept politicizing the economic 
issues. They would thwart anything the KMT promotes for reasons of “sovereign” and 
“selling Taiwan”, but they haven’t present a specific policy towards Mainland, lack of 
constructive suggestions but full of disputes caused by populism and even opposing 
anything for the purpose of opposing.  
Based on the analysis, the thesis holds that the reasons for its behavior pattern lie 
in an original malpractice of democracy and its particular political-party 
culture.Besides, the thesis still maintains that it is hard for the DPP to change its 
behavior pattern in the next period of time. The DPP’s fundamental purpose is to win 
the election. Its behaviors are to cater a number of people’s sentiments, lay its 
foundation, and expand social persistence. However, a quite few people of the DPP 
have realized that it may ristrict the DPP to return to power if it stubbornly insists 














mainland, the only way to smash the vicious circle of “against everything China does” 
at the present stage by the roots is to work soundly with Taiwan people and change 
incorrect and one-sided opinions on the open exchanges across the straits. 
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回暖，各项交流随之热络。海基会董事长江丙坤于 2008 年 6 月访问大陆，与海
协会会长陈云林进行了会谈，意味着两岸恢复了自 1998 年“汪辜会谈”后中断






































DISC 行为理论首先在 20 世纪的早期出现，William moulton Marston 教授基于
其个人激励的理论创建了 DISC 的行为因素分析方法。该理论将测量分为四个维
度，分别为 D、I、S、C，分别代表：控制、影响、稳定、屈服四个概念②。支配






                                                        
① 戴炜华：《行为模式理论》，《上海理工大学学报》（社会科学版），2001 年第 1 期，P50. 















稳定（Steadiness）是 DISC 理论体系中的第三个因素。Steadiness 与一个人的
耐心、执着、以及同情相关。稳定的个体是热情的，平易近人的，但是缺少像具
有高 Influence 因素的个体的那种自信。Steadiness 的个体喜欢与他人在一起，
但是他们却更像是一位倾听者。服从（Compliance）是 DISC 理论体系中 后一
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